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, CIRCLES OF TIlE SWELLS-
: Pretty Ootillion Danced Uniter the Lendor-

: hip of Mr, Wlllinm Doane- '

EARLY CLCSING GMUING GROUND-
1I11AA lIu'k UI"PA One ur thl J'IO""lt l ulc-

tOIA

-

ut I hl"ck-NcW " hlrlA for (ucety
. : , of Vcii

1.1111 :Url "'
111 n.

. -
: At a recent Wetiding! the five trt1csmads,

wore IOWIS
! of crenm.colored Ri! : crepon ,

with ratin pout sleeves anti] fried fichus to

match , Their 1lmhorough )hal were of

: black velvet with blatk tips ani(! tlmosn-

fowers 11C! the brim. Their bouquets wlro
of mIrnoa , 11frodls , with long trails of

: asparagus , rerDs and ( ( .
, At another wedding, the arne number at-

brldesmahs! ofclte !, wearing pink crepon
' and satin towns and short veis or [, Ink

chiffon , In leu of hats or honnets. Thry car-

rIed

-

IIIIc of (lha valley arid pink carnations.
A thIrd very fashonible! : lulsh wedding, graced I)' sIx brldcsrnaids dresses of

cream white and pink chIn broca(1e . with

rul bodIces , having decp colars at the back

chinchia ; In front , rosettes pink velvet ,

: . long , loose hrelelN or white lace and black
sashes tted behind. Their hats were of

Mln chip , with pUffrl black velvet crowns
the brim beln strewn with white violets
and trimmed with long , ipstalIiig loops of
pink satin rlbhon. They carried "Oranny"
tnuffs of pink satin anti clilticlilila , with a
cluster tiC white iolets on them.

: Dancing! after 1 o'cock! Is no more the
. fahlon.

The early hour movcment It appears , Is

a form that has come to stay. It has
been( alolte.1

. hy the matrons , because their
. nervous hewers are wearing out , and by the

debutalites , to rreserve theIr faculty of cn-

.jOYlmmt

.

through the years to come.
. In smaller towns . where dances are not

of nightly occurrence . and the morning can
: bo over to cheep this change In hours

Is not so 1ieceary. Hut to n New York
. woman , says 1 Gotham writer , "h03o social
, calls at non and continue through (the

night the reform Is an c'ssenttahhy happy OnLI

vital one. It Provides for her an amount or

rest aha WOUld Probably lack the determina-
te

-

scl.almlnl ter.
set rolling In this direction

- of short hours last season , when tthe cinder-
: ahta liartles were lnauguratcJ . to provIde

amusement durIng the honten soatoti. Then
I very 5111011 , Informal lances were given , where

everyone left at strokl of 12. The
Illan was voted n success by the host of
}'ounp girls ntellng.

long Ilhlosophlc conclusion-
that to leave of b satleflcd Is

the better Part [ wisdom. This CInderellaj
cub foul! the lxlm correct. The short

' increased their zest for the next nr-

fair , and found them the following dY with
the sese of havIng hal a geoL tme nml no

did suffersense ef we rlnE's. y
: from that dcpalrIng which the Ger-

mans succInctly express 1atzen3 jm-
mer.

-

."

I Another change In aochety circles Is the
stiilthng Into Innocuous desuetUle of the
formal altcrncon tea With the exception of
a yelY few audi receptons given to In-

this winter , the
. traduce debutantle! daughters

custom has falen Into disuse.-

DroPlllng
.

tea , howevsr , In Is prim :
itlve fashion , is rap'dly becoming lore anti
more PoPular , Each person who observes I

their day at learns hiss this beverage for their
callers. And the cuttom does not etop lt
the prEscribed reception 11ay. for It Is this

,
vogue to serve the cup that cheers to who-
ever chances In at the twilight hour during
the week.

t This has len) more or less done for sea-

lens . This change eons'sts In that Instead Cf

the hostess making the tea on this table
whose acceesories ars so familiar , a white-

i cappad maid or butler brings II the sliver
: 'L tray wJth cvorytiting riady. It only remains

for the chatcialno or the house to pour the
.
r liquid Into ties cups.

Neither are there salted almonds , or
'wafer4 or olives In tli's repast but thin
slices ot brad delicately buttered end goo
old-fashlcned Jam or marmalade. It pos-
sible.

-

. a blazing wcod lire adds chEerIness to
the scene . and the tabI on which (lie salver
iIs Inaced is .drawl to its warmth.

'Tls another adoption from the English .

but a pleasant unartlcial one.
-

- , { fly the way . our newly elected United
, - States senator John M. Thurston ts :n

ardent sportsman and Is vell up In the lore
. of mountain weds and stream. Of late

years he has lOne hut little shooting aside
, from an annual trip to.the Rockies for big

game , hut has been devoted more to the
pleasures of tim ilne and rod. At the gentle

_ art lie Is an adopt and so Is Mrs. Thurston.
: - She handles a rod and reel with the dex-

terity
-

of a master and for that matter is
quite a shot with shotgun or rifle. She
accompanies Mr. Tlturston on au his outings.-

r
.

" and Is a great lover of outdoor sports and!
pastimes. She Is a spiendid horsewoman ,

and rows a boat le a cliafliion In fact ,

Mrs. Thurston Is very charming and a
: ) very superior woman , and will be nn acee3-
. sIan , indeed , to the social circle at the capial

1 Yo leave still another lady here
. famous for her capabilities In the field 01 on

the stream-Mrs.; g. S. Dundy jr. . daughter-
inlaw

.
of Judge E. S. Dundy ot the United

States court. She can do about as Good work
over ono of her husband's fine dos, on chIcken

: or qIizi as the average sportsman , and last
Li

t winter at Sutherland , Fla. , In a team target
shoot In which were a number or cxpert-

I gentlemen wing shots.. carried off the palm
, c " by killing 23 cut of 2G birds. For thIs feat
' 4 her husbantl shipped her a high grade 1G

¶ Lefover wih instructions to challenge the
best shot lust resort Mrs Dundy Is Q

, .
-

inagnifleent rider , rower and swimmer Inll
, these accomphiiiinente . together with lice

rare beauty and intellectual attainments ,
- snake her a papilar person , Jndeed. Mr.

, antI Mrs. Dundy , and Miss May Dundy are
, now In 'I rlseo. bound! for Japan. They will

- , be absent unt late In April .

'J 11 1'II r Cotillos , .

. For Miss Tlirali . daughter of Mr. George

Thral. who was a resident or Omaha In time

,

. '. 'Os. now located In Detroit Mrs. Charles
,

D. Keler gave a charming cotlon TItmice-

day evening. Miss Thrail Is an exceedingly
brIght , hmitelilgentand alr3clvo young

'
i woman , who has a large warns
; frIends In tItle city . and her iresenco here,

Is always followed by a number of functions
: In her honor. The coUlon Thurday evening was led
. by Mr. Wil Doaro. hs made nn en-

viable
-

rOl1utalon a resourceful director
,. 1 ot time goriiia l our eon cousples damicoth. the two rooms adjoining the drawinG room

beIng canvlsl for the time music- . lurposo.:, laby Mr.: Chares: ' , on rncing ,

dunce program iticludinj cli of
t Sousa's two steps minI IibitshCI'e waltzes.-

r

.

The ravor were exceedingly dainty , made by
Lt Miss Thurall , amid the i'ii'rrot caps aul ruls1 for tIme men and Lime Columbine hate for
t Girls made a fantatio and extremely pretty

group . every one wearing his and her favors
One of tIme pretiet figures or the evcnimig was

' . the ilacimsg. girls behind a large screen
upon which were huge flowers , a 1pansy

. I rsc , for-get.msuemiots , tulips , and ,
k,

.
beautifully designed of tissue paper amid the'. .; center of tacit newer becme the ruce .or

1' sOle pretty girl , who was chosen by a part-
, nor from the other side ot the screen. This

, [ was aver )' effective fIgure. St. Valentne;: was vehl represenei( , (hero beIng h"artsrofu8ion as decoraton. whie time card on
each chair ' I wih drawn how

'
: !Thera were ballet girls for men , dressed

del fashion . with 1ln, cushions and basketa of: . boris and miniature skate8. Time souvenir
.

.
, favors were two beautiful water colors , which

were drawn by Miss Curtis and Mr. Frank
. hamilton. the former prcieistiiig the guest of

, . banal sith ler. tavr. whihm was a'c.y dainty
.; compliment . Mrs laldrlgc and Mls llimue-

b.iugh
.

', . presided thl tble.! Thosa who looked on uiuring tt evenIng
F .' were Colonel and Mrs. Curti2 . , and Mrs.
,

. ltingwait. Mr. amid Mrs. J. Ii' . hiarnard. Those
,
If who liarttcipated In time collon were : Miss

r ,
Thral, MIss Curtis. Miss . Miss Mabel

I : ! I . Miss ltImigwalt . MIss DewOy , Miss
.- If 'Iloaglaiid . Miss Dandy , Miss Ilughea Miss

., IcCiehiand , Miss floine. Mrs . Ic"cr Miss liar-
hard . Mr (Oulou ldr. Clark , Mr. Gn-
lcit.

-
-

, . Me- John J'atrick , Mr. Zug , Mr. Saul'
-

,
, "

t

: . - - - -_ _-t--- - xt as

dera , Mr lnm1on , Mr Wilson , Mr.
Mr. tliat . Me lehIer . Mr.anrnr3u'l

r , Mr. Mullen , Mr liablrlulge .

J'ot UtIal ltceeiitluiit .

Mr. filth] :.. George looble received
theIr friends Tursllo )' evening at their home ,

218 North Twcnty.ulrst street This was
the society event In North Onmaha
for . and! Mn. hloobler leave many

rrlel1 In social circles lii Omahn. In Iwas 1 tloub1e post-neiptial recellon.for It also Introtnee,1] , Mr. and. . .

StrIRht to time rrlol19 or Mr. nail, Mrs.
hhoobhmer Mr. Streiglit was (the groom's best
man , wiiila Mrs. I3irciglit who was :lssJ-
ohnson of Toledo , 0. , was the brldesludat the wttdlnl of Mr. anti Mrs Iloobler
) , II. ] Mrs. Strelght having mar-

tied a fortnIght ago at Toledo , 0. , and are
now the guests or Mr. anll Mrs. hloobler.
Those assisting Mrs. hloobler to receive were :

Mrs. Amos FIeld , Irs. Alen T. Rector Mrs.-
A.

.

. C. Mitchell , Mrs. . . l'age Mra. A.
111(1(1011 amid Mrs. Ii. Otis . Miss aacamlnl-preshlell most chiarnsinglyl at the IJnch .

'rite list of guests were as folows :

Me . and Mrs. U. P. . . amt Mrs.
AllEn 1' . hector , Mr. and airs.V . A. Page ,

Mr. and Mrs Spencer Oils . 11 and Mrs. E. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1och.: Mr. and Mrs.

M. n. Copohand. Mr and . Woodworth ,

Mr. atHI Mrs. John Dale , Mr. anti Mrs. A. n.
Dale Me and Mrs. E.: E. Bruce , Mr. and
Mrs. I.'. n. Tracy , ltev . and Mrs F. V-

.Foster.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Eaton: , Mr. and
Mrs. it. C. Weelml , :i. amid Mrs. It. n.

Pal . Mr. and airs , . 11. lrosstisams Mr
Mci' A. J. Iluimit . Mr. anti 111 Frank

holier. 11'. and Mrs. J. B. . Mr. and
airs. IF. . 1atrlete , 11ev amid Mrs. S. Wright
Mrs. P. G. , 11ev anti Irs. Wright
hlutler. 1r. and, Mrs. Ames Field , air. and

lrs . C. . Mitchell . Mr. anti Mrs A. Id.-
el.

.
. tic. and 11rl. Chirlsti , Mr. and . : .<

. VanCourt . and Mrs. P. D Lowe , Mr.
nail Mrs. O. N. laveisport . Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Dlle. : . anti Mrs. J. F. 1)ahe . Mr. and
Mrs. . . Dhnmoele or Councl l3lumffs , Mr.
and Mrs. II. K. Dlrket. . anti, Mrs. IL. llcleei , Mr. . laaac Carpenter ,

Mr. anti Mrs. g. I' . 1)everles Me and Mrs.
C. J. Caswehi , Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Barman
Mr. antI, air.; . Wilam Oentlelel , Dr. and
Mrs. C. . . and Mrs. J. Id. Keys ,

lr. nail Mrg J.P. Lord , Mr. and Mrs . T. W ,

MoCimliotigli , and Mrs. J. . D. MaxIleld ,

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. OdishI . Mr. and Mrs.-

P.
.

. n. Shoemaker Mr. and Mrs. P. Sears
Dr. and Mrs. E. E.Vomersiey . 1r. and Mrs.

" _ S. hess Mr. amid Mrs. George Gacomini.
Mr. amid Mrs. C. C. Chace Mr. . .

Y. Streighit Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Melklo , Ir.and Mrl P. P. Porter. aIr . and airs . ' . .

Pritchard . Mr. amid alrs G. B. 8alllson.-
Ir.

.

. amid Mrs. G. W. Shriver , Mr. amsil Mrs.
George Weldon , Mr. amI Mrs. David Talbot
Dr. nail Mrs. A. S. Leard Miss Jefferson or-

1'0lcdo , 0. , Mrs. Isabi Fitzgerald. Mrs. Oem
Patrick , Mrs. Catherine Beard Mrs. Todd.
Miss ittith'elier , Miss Giacomnini , Mis !

Carrie Glacomini . Miss Edith Ilarmomi Miss
itianchia Vancourt , Ms! Young of Lincoln.
.hies DIy Palon or Macon , Mo. , alias Ima.-

l

.

lgene , Bertha Smith ; Messrs.-
J.

.

. S. Zipfel , IL 9' . Fales M. H. Ilawes , lr.
A. P. Grim , C. "' . Robertson liomi. J. C-

.Vliarton
.

. A. H. Phelps , F. U. Field W. F.-

Negale
.

, 1r. rank Ilnche )' , C. 'IV. Young.

'10 III "h' 'CI ..1 . AII'r.lle.,

One of the most elaborate and nrtstc hals
of the entire season was that given by the

lalcyon club on Tuesday cvenlng last. I is
the season for fancy dress parties and one
Ilght sighs "Ohl! for n thousand tongues to
tell' aCer vlcwlng the IRslters. In order
to satsfactoriy describe thin and

, as costimnes wornbeautful cOllca1
on occasIon. ' orchstr rur.
nlshed magniicent music. Over halt n

hundred persons In costume , whie
many others wore evening dress ::domino to conceal their features. A Jag
number or guests of members of thee club
were also present. A neask bali Is but fer-

n hscur two and Is more for amusement: 01
amid mnystillcatlon than for flue dressing. but
whets "umiaske oft" was nnnouneed the (trans-
tlon

-
was from a chaos of comedy to an array

of beautiful ban gowns . handsome wraps and
dainty head coverings. Tile Halcyon club Is
eompo.ied of people who arc most congenial ,

always ready for I good time. and If any
coterie of amusement seekers are enjoying
socIal me this season they certainly are.
This was thee flnal dress affair , and each
member was apparently heist on maldn .th.
most of the opportunity to "dress weU" ani
also leave a gecd tme. There were many
absurd costumes on floor Tuesday night
and among time more comical representations
were those or Dr. Bailey he "Slmplo Simon"
lad Mr. nobert Taylor as "Ueuben hayseed "
Among the ladles enmasque were : Mrs.
Julius Kessler , as "Queen of Sleoba ;" Miss
Lucmo Oliver , "Galtea ;" Mrs. Robert
Taylor. "Portia ; " . Arthur English ,

"Spanish Fishier Maid ;" Miss Alice Plihihlpa ,

"Columbia ;" Mesdames Perkins Brysoms and
:mss Taylor of Virginia , as "Three Little
Maids from School ; " 11. . Dr. Bailey.
"Gretchen ; " Mrs. Harry . "Topsy ; "
Mrs. I'orfcct "The Press ;" Mrs. J. 1. . Baker
or Hot SprIngs. "Alsatian Girl ;" Miss Buts
of Counci Bluffs. "Flower Girl ;" .

. "LIttle Ited Riding Hood ; " MIss
Skinner , "Rob Roy ; " Mesdismues Sjiiwahen-
burg and 'Vhlt"Parisian Dancing Grls. "
and Mrs. Green as "Queen or . Iwould be Impossible to enumerate nil
costumes. Those partcipatng In the dance
prgram were : . Mrs. Arthur
English . Mr. and Mrs. 1are Perkins Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Perfect . Mrs. W'. S.
Wehdon. Mr. and Mrs. Harry l3rome Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Whitney , Mr. anti Mrs. Julius
Kessler Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Bailey , Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Coryehl , Mr. and Mr' Robert
1'nylor , Mr. anti Mrs. WhIte , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. L. Baker or Hot Springs Mr. and Mra.-

E.
.

. E. l3ryson , Mr. amid Mrs. Schwalenbure ,

Mr. nail Mrs. A. P. Drink or Chad ran. Dr.
and Mrs. Sharraden Mr. and Mrs. W. S-

.Wrisley.
.

. Mr. and Mrs F. A. Green , Mr. and
MiSs. F'hetchier . Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds , Mr.
anti Mrs. Carpenter Mrs. Holmes and sister ,

MIsses AlIce Phillips . Lucille Oliver , Taylor
of Virginia Sclscflehd . Butts of Council Bluffs ,

Paxton , Sherman of New York , hake , Madge
Hake . Banchard. Stewart Itooney Arnold ,

. Joseph Hamion , Terl.-
Duvll.

.

. Mrs. Bliss Mrs : . lrs.al. .
Mes9rs , Paterson , Stocking ' , . . .
Arnold , : . Read. hake , Wilsey . Yous
Itooney Dr. Dorivard Framelc 1raper.

JlrR.VII I"'. " ' 1,111' ICttt'rtis.
Among the gayeties and ! or the

social world during the past week the surprise
party tendered Mr. A. F. WIams! by ida
vlfa at their residence . 4217 Ilarney street ,

lat 'l'ieurday evening proved a cmpleto and
successful. affair In every part'cuiar' leng:

very cleverly planned and executed
Time party was given In ,:omnH1ntraton ot

his birthday anniversary and re-
clpiemmt

-
or a nurber of landsomo: gifts as

mementoes or Gee oecaloo.-
Mre.

.

. Williams Is nn ideal iioztes and the
house . while beautifully decorated , showed a-

d'scriminatlng taste whIch was the acme of-

perfecton.
Progrtln high five formed time prIncipal

feature of the ' entertainment Mr.-
v.

.
. C. ilomek and Mr Ilppl . each scrlng an

equal number of games , cbl'ged to cut off
thee tie . W. C. Ihouk wlnnng! ! thee genthemiien'3-
tlrat prize , a slh'er'lllatOd cud holder , CJn.
Lathing a pack of glt.oJed cuds ,

Mra Itoberteon w on the lath es' first linac
a celluloid caret caae , wIeiio air. iioyie was
1I'en a smaU snare drum baring the Inscrlp'
ton , "I you cln't beat at cards , venhape you

tt'ls , " lila wife rOc lvln ! the ladlca'
eonsolaten prize a nnllU ; imaper hmoidmr

etnchllon thee series! cr genies
the tallr wee cleared and Immejltey: reset

,
with temptng repast

thc! 11rerent were time following :

Mr. anti Mrs. flogga , Mr. and Mrs. Rackley ,
Me amid Mrs. Robertson , Mm- antI MrsUoyie ,
Mr , anti Mrs. Eilswurtli . Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Kmipple , Mr. Nellie Flatter , MrlJames W. Uoull , MnV. . C. Ilouk Mu. Best
amid MI& Butler .

Mil ltuk's U""CI.
The dance given Tueday evening by Mr.

amid airs. Truman Buck for theIr daughter ,
'

Miss Iluck. was one or time plessant entertain.-
ments

-
or thee woek. Ties rooms were prettily

decorated , roses predomeminating , time ullxtalrJbeing reserved for tetO.a.tetes and time serv-
Ing

-
of refrolnnents , a punch bowl In the halieoldiit out glittering Imucments to

dancers The evening was one of thorough
enjoyment. thee hsartleipamits In the pleasures
being ; Miscs Cook Scott. Copeland , Mc-

Kel.
.

. Brown. CreIghton , Lindsey , Swtn ,

. itlngwaht ; Messrs. Cook Dinlse.-
Crelgh.

.
. Victor ltosewater , lEh , Oannel.John Patrick . Wilson , Fonda , . ,

Taltafero . Gilbert . Penn , Irauk hamilton .
Edward George , Airs . A. B. Smith , .

A islibonu l'arCy.
A most novel event In the entertainments

of the" eek was the wlsbbone party given on
Thursday evening itt the beautiful house of

. .- ' - ,- --- - - -, ,::;; ,:;; . ,' - -- - -

A CASH FIRE SALE OF THE LESLIE & LESLIE-ORUGSTOCK
'

AT SHRMAN & MCCONNELL DRUG CO. , L ,

;
4

,

! q13 DODGEST.JUST WEST P. O.__________ ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Facts About This Sj1e. RfMMBfR[ THIS SAlt COMMtNCES -TI-

I

The Leslc drug store fire occurred ott Leslie & Leslie DrugStore
JJanuary I I. The fxtures were almost a total M011day. ] i1ortiiiigVas . .

loss , but the xnzin part the stock was un- , perhaps , the neatest I the City , and
,injured.Ve have purchased the entire and is for CASH ONLY. ptrticularly prided itself on its line line of

stock , including about 50,000 prescriptions ,
'

. toilet articles and fancy goods , soaps , per. :

formula books , etc. All we wanted the Dot't expect to get the best attention If S
. .

were fumery , combs , brushes , chamois bought '

and vi1I. " shallI you come itt tile afternoo .PICSCI'hltiOflS 'good try , them all (wIth the exceptIon of a few dam-
to keep tlicni. The tOIlet and fancy articles PUnFUlhS. . .

, .oz. RlaSI stopicr..c Water: , h'.Oe sllze.I2c aged patent med icines ) . 1'I 'e. JlorllWe shall offer at prices " III'cllvI'11 sell lliem 401. glnsl loI11el.6c) i Water , 25c ! shal sel' I1 I Wo room to lontol.Rgad1Iiesc'iecs and see what you' 1'llll': vIOLET . ] 'C. I thl .
I

JU1Ck.

'

HereArethePrices-Read Them More . NOTE .

About 250 pint bottles Hazel ( ! : as
ltreLct

l sizol'-
mimmtl's )) . . . . I5C .

About :25 quart bottles HunyadiVater , regular Mr. Gorton , head chemist and prescriptionist , is
pricc35cWeSCllfor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I5C Pr ; now with us.

About one gross Soap Boxes , regular price 50C to ces . .

1.50 we sell for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25C
. The prIce of Pond LIly Cream wIl be a! usual , 25C.

About ro gross Toilet Soap , all kinds , regular price We have the Leslie files
hOC to 50c , we sell for IC , 5C and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bc prescription and can re-

Chamberlain's Cough Syrup , SOC size , wescil for. . . 2C'I 2c bOX rremlctiill Io1cr. . . .... lOu fl prescriptions prompt I y-

.Sllloh

.

Consumption Cure , 50C size we sell for . . . . . . 25C $100 bo Ot'egome KhIIY Tea. . . . . 10e Some people are inclined to pkc fun at us for hay-
Coil's Goods size sell for . . . . . . .Madam , soc , we . 30C c box Tcaberi'y 'l'oothi Powder. . . lOc ":: ing a 'yirc sale. We can't help it, the goods must bePuff Boxes , regular

'
price 2jC to $2 , we sell

.
for lac to 25c ) " box Toilet I'owtlpr. . . . . . .

'

. . . . . . lOc sold-and we ' 11 sell 'em .ClothesI
. and 1- BrushesI , regular from

SOC to $2 , we
allsell ffor 15C t0. . . . . . . .

price
. . . . . . . . . . 50C

$ 1,5 () box Thin's Skhii Food . .. . . . . GOe
'We have four extra for the occlsiond all

Derma Royale. , regular )price SI , we sell for . . ..6cc ::c to 50C Chnmuls. . .... . . . . bOo
ourreOuarptronswlI .11 b cerlsci-ved with1 usual

StearslVme' Cod LIver Oil , regular price $ r , we 10e Brushes. . . ... . . . Hie
prointitude.

sell for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

. . . 6oc $ oo cut glass Cologiie' . . . . .. . . . 7e should consider it a favor i customers would-
Hood's Sai'saparilla-wc don't think there was a bot-

10e Comulis. . . . . . . .. . . . . ... be always , when convenient to them , leave prescriptions and
tIe I stock.

$2.OO Fountain Syringes. .... . . 7 c
orders , so that we may have ample flute fo jilt and care-

Remember that though this is a 'fire sale ,
" there

e boxes sea salt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . be-

fire.

reheck.
was not a thing1 turned over to us that even sre IIeo.. This is a sale to turn the Les1e drug stock into 2c bottles , C0II111Ic.) . . . Hie It is not wealth , nor rank , nor state but get up and
money. 85e to :Oe Chmaiiioiti. . . ..... . . . JOe get that makes men great
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ENTIRE STUCK LESLE'S
' DRUGS AND TOiLET ARTICLES MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. harry Drtmca , 131 North Thirty-
first avenue . lii honor or their sister Miss
Helen J. Fish. The lecuhiar feature of the
occasion was the presentation of a gilded and
highly de'oraled wlshbcno to each lady pres-
Cal who divided the bone with leer partner
or the evenIng accompanied by the required
wIsh.

Time followIng were among , time guts pres-
ent

-
: Miss Orcot of Slosex City ; Misses Slater.

Blue Emma I Falkner Gallaticee , Crawford ,

Falkner , Carr Sulvan , Kate Sullivan , Web-
ster , FIsh. Mr. Mrs. E. A. Reynolds
M : and Mrs. Beebe Mrs Webter. Mr. and
Mrs.
.

I.oolmbalgh , Mr. and Mr ! . Fergieson .

!tr. Falkner ; Messrs. Crawford Slater Carr
Wuttns( ,. Grant Bufet and Alpine.

'I lie Iii Iii' , ' - ' mug" i'arty.
For some time to conic the Tieurston Rifles

will look back to their: ' 'stag" party and
smoker given last Monday evening , as one
of their many pleasant events spent together
whie members at a crack military company.

After thee usual drill the company tool
seats In thee center of the hal and enjoyed
an excellent program cf music speeches and
recitations. Upon taking thee chair Lieu-
tenant Hayward Introduced Mr. John Yates
and Mr. Cadet Taylor , who were given n
cordial welcome and remained as thee corn-
pany's gueSt ! . In response to a call for
speeches both gentlemen very ably addressed
the boys tn blue and their remarks were
listened to with Interest.

thee members ot thl entertainments
committee were passing cIgars tle. corniany's
liopular quartet opened this program with a
favorite southern melody . 'Coriefl&ds! . " whole
was received with tumultuous applause.
"itmuerica" was next sung with patriotic teel.
lag hy time entire company

Sergeant orby gave a number of runny
recitations , whIch were yery amusIng and
were listened to with great pleasure

PrIvate W'allaco followed wlh a tenor solo
parody ems "Marching 'lhrough Georgia "

of lila oln coenpoeltiOim . loudly nil-
planded.

-
. Later In the evening Mr. Wallace

rendered "Will You Remnoniber Me ? " which
was well received ,

"Uye Straw ," by time compamey was fol-
lowed

-
by another selection from time quartet

"how Can I Bear to Leave Times , " from tieRifles' imyninal , was wel rendered by

entr company.
. Cadet Taylor was called upon to "say

somnethming " and spoke itt gllwlng terms of
the sueee which ties Rifles leave achieved
during their short history He related imis

experience of actual sers'ico during the
Chicago rIots In 1877 anti alto provoked
laughter by recalling a number of amusing
Incidents In connecton with the IinoisNatiomesi . . Taylor
young friends that In years to comae when
they have severed theIr connecton with the
militia . they will look recall thee
pleasant memorlel of three of the best years
In their lives. A storm of applause rolowed ,

but was quieted when the quartet
Its appearance and fang "My ail Jentuelty-
Home. ." which was given with .

By request Private Richards favored his
comrades with I ecmlo someg which caused
much laughter. Bugler Ihoftmnan , s. ho Is
ivehi known In local musical circles , ably ren-
tiered a bas solo , "Rocked In thee Cradle of
ties Deep , and received quite an ovation In
conclusicti _ _ _ _ _ _ -Big Suulh Omnhl JccJtun .

Despite the Inclement weather a hnndre
ladles responded to tins Inviaton of airs
P. A. Cresey , Mrs. Willis Ilclet and Mrs.
Burt Lan'remice , who received theIr frIends
(frames 4 to G o'qlock Wednefay afeloon at
the home of airs . Cressey Twenty-second
and I streets , South Omaha

Reel was the chosen color . both for time

costumes of time ladles and time decoratlms
of time parlors , whIch consisted of roses and
carnations In profusion potted palms and
graceful draperies vhile red canlles In b au-

.lful
.

crystal carudeilabra. shadelaml1s shed a rosy light on the briiantscene A unique feature of the oecaslol
MIss GraceVimite greeting time guests at
the deer with atm old silver candlestcl. sup-
porting

-
a red taper , while Cora

liolnies preserving the adopted lymp1ony
of colors with a svblte dress and
bone , escorted the ladles franc time first. laud.
Ing to the dressing room above , with another
antquO candle.

dinIng room which was lt.-

tractve
.

In red amed white . Mrs. J. .

. wearing a red gown . Presided over
the chocolate table end Mrs. Cral Smith ,

gowned In white , served the Guests wihcake and remi Ices. These ladles were 1.-
Ilste by alias Hattie Smith , who very ii.ett-
ihy

-
stood In waltn .

Time favors consIsed of red crepe napkins
lute<

rlncs.
and roled lIly forms lieU by

tn )
aIrs . Jamcs Vail with exceeding tact ra-

celved
-

the guests tracts thee bonUs CT Il

"

. .
hostesses and ushered them to
ment room. I

The Invited guests were : Mesdames. J. F.
Ross . C. N. Dawson W. D. Cheek , W. A.
Schrel , Bruce 1cCuIGeh. Howard Myers A.-

F.
.

. Stryker Hols , L. W. Ihaid , F. M.
Smith . John ns , D. L. holmes W. R.
Sage , J. H. VanDuzen , George Fredclm . Ed
1unthaw , ' . G eorge Macson . . -James Philps

. . d. Andersn' . n. o. Haskins , 1. .

Blaneimard , Dan Murpli' . M.: Mabery Den
Adaeeis Oscar Mabery , A. L. Dralnard , A. A-

.Mmtnroe
.

, D. P. Carpenter , IL C. Young
Wells , J. B. Erlon Courtney , D. F. Slater-

.El
.

Doud , H. W. Keith , , J. D. Smalley , H. L. .

, George Beam Lyman Carpenter
W. G. Sloane , W. H. Goodmnan J. T. Goo-
eli . Isaar Brown , W. D. Wyman , C. L.
hot , D. G. May .James Jones , D. G. Stur-
rock . Dr. Schlnllel , J. at. Glasgow , J. C.
Carley , F. A. Broadwohl . L.: Lott . L. C.
Gibson . n. A. Carpenter , Dr. Gibson , A.
Blddiclr , Elmer Weirs Frank hayward , W.
McDonald , E. 0. Mayfeld. Dr. WhIte , A. J.
Cauhey , Harry ' , . C. Lane Robert
Walker I. P. Johnson. George Smith . H. C.
Miller . J. E. Jonte , George Truman , John
Weirs , E. D. Towl , U. Giiclerest . A. n. Kely ,

T. C. McDonald. n. Montgomery , , .

Hall , N. Richardson . V.7 B. Olin , I. . Hou.e-
holder.

-
. E. J. Seykora ; atlases Leavitt . Mann ,

Ehlison . Clark Halbert , Sage Erlon Etta
Erlomi Savage Glasgow ,, Bianclee Gasgow.
Francis , Blanchard , Davis Seykora.-

Itceiouig

.

the 1cIolIunIla'u .

Any stranger entering (the cozy home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. DavIs 4328 Grant street
Clifton 11111 . last Wodenesday evening could
easily have Imagned: himsel at a social
gathering c this clgred race In the cotton dis-

trIcts
-

or thee sunny south , for about a seer or
so of the intimnate frIends of the host and
hostess , dressed lie exaggerated costumes such
as time colored people are usually deplete as
wearIng In thee comic papers allored
with hlacle and shiny masks Invaded timer
home with thee intention ct afordlnR them a-

surprise party and spending a evening
at cards. To describe time costumes would
be an ImpossIbIlIty. sumco It to say that
tlmey were cell ludicrous antI mnhrtlm-provoking In
thee extr me. Mr. Henry Plumb as time fat
old .mamm .. and Mrs. George Johnrn , as
a typical lady cotton picker carrIed off the
honors Mr. W. A. Drown , as a dusky beauty
In et stume decidedly deeolette. coming
next. After a plautatlomm dancO . Plumb
and Mre. Johnson , the party settled down to
cards , razors being strictly prohibited After
cards delightful refreshments were served

Among those isresent were: CaptaIn and
aIrs. Hayward , air. and Mrt' . lurkee Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnson , air . and Mrs. F. Froom ,

Mr. and Mu. E , luval , Mr. and airs. C. n.
Davidson , Mr. and Mrs. Vt" A. Drown , r-

.and
.

Mrs. U. Plumb , Mr. and Mrs Case.

Yullltnc. 11,1 livit I'arty.
Mr. and airs DavIs E. Cable imroved them-

selves
-

a delightful least and hostess at a
charming Valentitlo's day high .fve party at
their home at '

38 North Twenty-seeom
street. The rodlS' were tastefully arranged
vitlm icink cut flowers and other decorations

of time fale color < Time score cards each
head a fancy Val.tre card attached( to them.
Time frt was won by 1r. . Mi-
re

-
} ' . thee Ir t

-
intleiisen'e )' .

1Vhorrett. Ater" 'pries) lead beere lireented
delicious ' were served and, the I

remainder evening was spent In music
and dancing. J' I

'rhose : Dr. and Mrs. Sum-present
umsera air .

WpeDay . Mr. and airs . aiui-
coy.

-
. air and Mrs ulchards , Mr. and Mrs.

Ballwln , Dr. and Mrs. Gibbs . Dr. ant airs
HacE. '. unt lr'Wherrel , Mr. airs .

. .Jobnsomi I. Wooward. airs. Det.-

weuler.
.

. alias Leigletoft , 1Iss Baldwin
Miss Id Ilroy , 11sllherret.. MIss De-tweiler ,

MIss Standish ; IMcssrl . Taylor , Day
tumphre )' , trotol-und Dr. Detweier.

Chltlrrn ! ) aImc.for St. Vrthcmmthuo, .

In loner of
' ' there was a gala

afternoon at Mr. ,
' dancing school

yesterday atrnon( , bOUl time small and
larger chidren joInIng forces and I happier
prettier gathering or hbtth fells It would be-

dlmcuit clect. DurIng recess when
time , delvered Lice valent'nes , time
eager expect pretty races showed
how real time pleasure of St . Valentine's day
was to timerem. Mr. and Mrs. Morand both
macat hearty enjoy giving a !"a timne to
their scholar and there was I child
present but went homo heart full or kindly
feeling for ( lie deUghtul afternoon .

1lt. . Uodfrcy Euitcrtmijni .

Mrs. T. F. Gofrey entertained about
t.her lady friends . ut honor of

Mrs. . I. Yates . Mn. E. h. Drown anti
MrB . Thompson of I.Inccin. Time afernoonpassed most enjoyably , and after
couple or hours were spent In guessing the

:1UU or books from selected illustrations.

skillful guidance or the hostess
thIs was made a most agreeable diversion
theo prizes being won by Mrs. Major Hlml-ton and Mrne. Catlin.

In time evening Mrs. Godfrey entertained
another large party of friends , and I unique
dIversion , "TheForest of Camelot lwlped
the hours pass pleasantly. The forest can-
.slsted

.
of thirtyeightvarieites of trees , which

were ctulihled by means of a poetical selec-
ton , of which each line furnished the clue

one of the species. This proved a most
amusing entertainment , and occupied I con-

siderable
-

part of a delghtul eyenlng.

Oklnhol'H11"y Story.-
Mr.

.

. and airs. Elwer Davis of 1SOi South
TeHth street entertaIned time "Okhaltornas"
last Tieurday evenumig nt high five. I was I"Hard Times" party , euijnyed by a house full
of jolly people. Mrs. Sol Hopper took thc
first prIze for ladies while that for the
gents went to Mr. Nathan Rickard. Miss
Gerty Parlhurst] was time winner of tie
ladles' consolation and Mr. Al Powell
care of thee booby for the gents. Among
those present were : aIr. and Mrs. Al Pow-
eli , Mr. and Mrs. L. n. Houglm lr. and lrs.-
T.

.

. P. Mahoney. air. and Mrs. . -
burgle , Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rickard , air.
and airs. Alex I3uahmanan , Mr. and Mrs. .Jamnos
G. Mactact air. and Mrs. Sol Hopper Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Parkieurst Mr. and airs. A.
T. Sldweii , Miss Gerty l'arlcieurst Miss
Birdie Powell , Miss Alice Powell . alias
Alee Buchanan and Master Wison Buchanan

being taken emi the of those
plsent resulted In tine largest number of
yates being cast for Mrs. L. n. Hough and
Mr. J. G. Martin lS having best imitated n-

povrty stricken man and woman. A true
heard lmes lueh was served during the even-
Ing

-

anI pretty valentine given each one

I a souvenir , the evenlng's pleasure con-
cluding

-
with dancinG.

!<h'otlnelnl l'arty.
A select dancing party was given at Moran's

Assembly haH Thursday evening , l ebru1y
1. thirty couples dancing to orchestral music.
Punch was served In I remote corner of thee

hail . and It was not unt thee early hours of
Friday morning that followIng departed
for their homes : Misses liestetter . Mmmdge

Parish , RIng , Gotty . Bradley , St. Geyer Dua-
ham.

-
. Ivins , Burlmam leusts , Hornberger.-

Fowler.
.

. Engier Hall. Wh.ler , Eastman.-
Latey.

.

. Reed . Wood Wheeler Ghlmnore . May-
nard of Salt Lake City , Wugnian Squires ;

Messrs. Drunner. Wimitsimorn , aiancleester ,

Goodnicfl , Muentefering liosenweig Lowe ,

Thomas , Edwards , Melgs . Bowers , Wigmnami .
lloaglmimed . Engler. Randall . I'emefold Shep-
pard.

-
. Koenig , t3lenlner , Clark , Gardner Bur-

meister.
-

. Wool. luyel, SmIth , Hansen ,

White . McCague-

.8.1Vlle

.

. "11 IUldoclt lulHI&ls .

One of time beautiful home weddings of
the season occurred on Friday evening at thee

home or Mr. and Mrs. J. D. haddock In
Hnnscom Place . ere the occasion of the mar-
riage

-
or their daughter . Mabel , to air. Fred

A. Savage , Time rooms were tastefully ar-
remmigeci for thee occasIon and, thee bride looked
most lovely Tue ceremony was conducted
by Rev , ir John Gormlonm After the wedding
a very pleasamit reception was enjoyed hy time

many friends of time femummily and best wishes
followed thee hQPpy pair to their new home.

('hat uf ' ;, ,
-I"olkR.

Mr.
.

Carrel Carter 111 gone on busi-

ness
- I

Miss I.ela Shelrs was itt Omaha this
week ,

Miss Alexander and Miss Leavenwortie were
In Lincoln lust wee Ie.

Mr. Thomas W. Batn hBI matrIculated at
the University of Paril.

Miss Palmer Is In St. Joseph time guest or

air suimi airs. E. C. hmmiitic .

M'u Linda Wlgman returned home last
Saturday from her visit to Superior

On WednesdaY F. T. Dalt. brother of Mrs.-

v
.

. C. Buter , tied at 1lsborough. Ore.
Mrs. D. , Wheeler , Jr. , give I tea

FrIday afternoon In honor of Miss Thurail .

Clarence M. Furay and A. J. Smnitle have
gone on a visit to Creaton . ha. , for a few days.

The Bon Amni club la to meet wlh Mrs.
Clark Woodman Monday evening next

..week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. I hake loft last week
for Gaiveatoim . 'r.x. , and other southern
polntl.

Mrs. C. W. hull gave an informal lton-

Ilnglon
.

Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. Ehleu-

Koenig .

Mls . Merrlclt Kibbe amid son IFred , are
In City , Cola.. being calheul there by-

a telegram announcing the serious illness
of her oldest semi

Carrel counci of Young Men's Institute
monthly soc'al at Moran'stswias&mbly rOOIS next evening.

This wilt bl the last of thee zerleB orOclll. .

, .

before the Lenten season sets In , and the
managers propose to mnk I thee mot enjoy-
able yet held.

Mrs. Andrew Elson and MIss Elson-ot Mo. Mrs .Kirkfvle.
.

. vJsllng I.
Irs. George N. hIcks for her sister . apse

and Miss Leaveavoth . gave a lecn-
.slngton

.
yesterday.-

auss
.

11111 arrIved In Omaha Monday from
Boston and Is thee guest ot airs. Arthur C.

Smih on Park aveuiuo.
Gould Dicta hS returned rrom Now York

where he went to bid hams voyage to his
brther , Mr. C. N. Dietz.

Invitations are out for a dancing party to
bo given by La Rosa Social club at Moramed's

hal Wednesday evening next-
.'rhe

.

Ancient Order of Grand Dukes meets
In special session tomorrow evening to hold
memorial services for their chiefMrs. C. Orcut has sued cards for a
dancing party Friday evening In honor
of leer daugleter Miss Edith Orcutt .

air. and Mrs Alex Buchanan or 105 Stan-
ford

-
Circle , will entertain the Olclahoinas

on next Friday eyenlng at hlgl five. .
aliss Peck , who has bEen thee guest of Mrs.

Raymond during thee winter , returned to her
home Plattshurg , N. Y. . last Tuesday

TIle preparations for the dance which
Is to occur a week tram Tuesday evening at
Morand's hal <o forward very nicely.

Miss MeBanl has arrived for thee 1ler-Drake wedding which occurs : .

alias ller Is expected next Wednesday.-
airs.

.

. D. IL Wheeler jr. , was In Lincoln
Tuesday to attend thee wedding or her brother ,

aIr. Low alarsheahl . and Miss Nellie White.
alias Katleryn Laughln of Chicago spent

t very pleasant wetk he ! ' old school
friend lrs . Neil Klbbo or Sherwood avenue.

airs Charles Yates 111. E. E. Brown and
aIrs. Tholpson of . came to Omaha
Thursday to attend Mrs. Hailer's rccep-

lon.
-

.

LIeutenant and airs. John T. Thompson
have gone to Ioulsviile , ICy , , for a visIt ."LIeutenant Thompson has a monthi's leave of
absence ,

Mrs. Charles Dennis and alias Alice 1o-
name Cholwel of Norwale. Conn. . are visi-lag . Ind . . . Sunderland
llenderaon ,

airs , Denton Maret and little daughter are
vIsiting at the home of Miss Grace Kenney ,
2003 South Thirteenth street. Mr. Murat will
joIn them Sunda .

Colonel Barber adjutant general of the
Department of the l'intte has been cent-
lined to his comas lt the Paxton , sUlerlng-
from a severe colti

General flroohce. commamlng time Depart-
ment

.
of thee Plate. to Omaha on

Timursdcuy after it month's absence
at Hot Springs Ark

A party announced for Thnrl31ay ovomeiuig
February 21 , at the resIdence of Mr. C. 'i''lImiter hams been postponed , owing to the
death of Ida uncle Me . F. T. lant

airs. George W. Statiden , 220G Douglas
street has received tdlncs or the mleatht or
her reieco Miss Kate . at her homo
In
13. Centervll , Mich , Weduiesday , February

One ot time social events of the coming
Week vhii bo time dancIng party Monday evcn-
lug , given hy time Women's auxiliary of thee
Anclemmt Order of Hlbernlana at l'attersocu
ball .

Thee Ladies' Aid society of All Saints'
give ana of tlmeir delghlnl parties at Metro-
Pohitrun imail next Thursday , tlmhs 21st.
A pleasant mimusical isrogrndim will ho prosemited
anti rorreshments wi he served Admission
ant refmeemlemmmemets . ceumts '

Time Laicas reading circle met last Thurs
lay afternooa with airs . Seymour at 1602
Locust street. A new book was chosen nlda pleasant afternoomm was had hy all presemmt
Next Thursday time lamlies meet with Mrs.-
C.

.

. ' . Noimiman or Corby street.
Mr. Henry l stlhrook vihii speak at the an-

anal banquet of the Michigan club at D trolon Wreslmuemgtoum's birthday , whIch IIhe an aralr of
tenthuluual lnportance.

thatlS it
great

eel-
ebrates

l-

republican club Among (the other speakers
are Governor cllnley of Ohio , Governor I

Hastings ot Pells'h'anla. Governor Evans *of Teneneessee lion. C. H. Aldrich of IllInois .
who was President Harrison's solicItor
general , and Hon. W. O. Bradley of Ken.
tuellY.

Thee Whist climb met at the residence of .;
air and airs. Louis ilradfortl Wcdnesday
evenIng. It was time last game they wiplay together tmntll after Lent although j
ladles of time club w Ill meet together for
fancy work afternoons In Lent.-

airs.
. .

. Charles Smih received Thursday at-
ternoon , In leer guest , alias huh at-
Doston. . AssIstng Ins receiving were Miss
Chandler Kountzl. alias Hngwal ,

lteses Nash , Mrs. Poppleton , Mrs.1 lum-
.Iln and Mrs. M. g. Smnitim-

.Mrs.
.

. George Tzschuek entertained a few
frends: Informaly yesterday afernoon In
honor of . . who Is vsltng! .

Ileinrlcim rrom New York City. affair
was inucim enjoyed , and airs. KoenIg's friends
hope for a prolonging of leer visit

A very pretty green amid white dinner was
given by air. and airs. J. II , 11ard last
Tuesday oveceireg. Covers were for
twelve the guests being General and Mrs. 1 :

iamsdy Bshop and Mrs. Worthington , air.
and . , . 11 . Patrick Mr .and airs.
John Webster , Mr. and Mrs. Yates.

The wedding of ailas Mary Sherwood ,

daushter of Mr. E. IL Sherwood and lion.
G. at. Lamnberson( of LIncoln , Is to occur
at Seutliport . Conn . on thee 28th or this
niontlm at high noon. After a jouroy lie
thee east Mr. aced Mrs Lamnbortaon will male-
otwlr homo In L.lncohn toward the last at-

1lrch. .

DrIve whist was the game whIch amused
the belies at alias lichen Mooro's resIdence
'rucadal' nftornooui. Theo rooms were artistic-
ally

-
arranged, In yelow. lavish ilorni decora-

lens adding the charming elect.refreshments Miss liartmemanmi
awarded thee first prize arid Miss Tatum the
second prIze.-

air.
.

. and airs. C , N. Dletz , Mr. and aIrs ,

Cady amed alias Cady sailed on the Frlcsland
last weelc In the very midst of
terrific gales , antI ( heir frieneds wore greatly
worried as to tiecir safety. All fears vere
dissipated , ieowever , on Wedmeeselay by ( ho
receipt of a cable message ammnouncing timelr
safe arrival hum time hierniudas ,

Thee mactubers of La Rosa Social club ,
hunvumeg isset with such pleenonsemmal success ,
leave decided to give anotimer of thmeir enjoy-
able

-
dancing parties cii Wednesday , February

27 , at Moracmd's danctig academy , aumil the in-

vitatiomms
-

have now been issuied , This will
nmalce the sevecetlu dameclneg learty of time series
giveim by ( lila young terpslelmorcaii organiza-
t loin ,

MIss llclen Camly gave a suisali party yes-
terday

-
afternoon at the Cathy residence , on

Chicago street , Eleven guents enjoyed time
desilcioums refresitmicemitsmlid dainty favors.
Those present were : Frances Salisbury , Josh-

tinmgwalt , Mary alorgaim , 1)orotimy Morgan ,

Ale! houston , Ilelemi Maynard , Helen Gatclm ,

lUster Laumnsn , alaragaret Stubbe , Yiiui-
Bmmckingleani , Eddie Wooilbritlge.-

At
.

the Ogalahia business meetimig last Mon.
day evemiiuig the electiome of ollicers tuok place. '
and wimlle it diii meet resemble a political
ccmneiiaign. nevertheless It was very excitimig ,

air , fi. T, Lowry smgcihn received tIme vresi.-
miermtlal

.
hmonors , unit ] Miss Lottie Slmrspshiiro

becomes vice hirusidelit , Mr. G , A. Sitchms ro-

celved
-

tint allies of secretary , air , A. 1-

1.l'oterson
.

, treaburer , II , '1. ii , Patter , guard ,

Alter the election time cmi , took final action
on Its ciext dancing party , wimicii takes
Piace Thursday oveiiing , February 21 , at-

Moraimd's damicimig academy.-

ilas
.

? LillIan Sage , one of thee popular young
ladies of Ommsalea was entertained very pleas-
auitiy

-

last Weduicsday evenimemf by a number
of lice meat imitiniate friends , lhiglm live
amid other games vcre Iiayetl during thee hirmmt

hart of time evenIng. while Mr. Fresmmlc 'iVul-

.isco
.

and alias MarIe Swammeon entertained
time young PCOIhe with rnmislc and songs.-

Timese

.

imreson ( were : Misses 11. ilonIhim , (1 ,

holland , N , i5clmomiian , A. M. Swoboela , L ,

Fisher , at , BerlIn , P. Colwehl , ai , Sage. E ,

Wicitiock , 8. Dewcy , ILl , Swanson , ,Iui ,

Shmramier , I. Sage , ai. hilmields , Messrs , I"-

Vailace
.

, aI , aliiucr , F. Steveumsoum , F, h3tlier ,

F. Shramier , C. Stocltieamnm , George L. iluter,
J , McBride , jC , iserilii , Ed Sage ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latcst U , S. Gov't Report
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